
Pupil premium strategy statement

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the 2023 to 2024
academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our disadvantaged students.

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this academic year and the
effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our school.

School overview

Detail Data

School name Helena Romanes School

Number of students in school (Year 7 - 11) 1291

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible students 182 (14.1%)

Academic year/years that our current pupil premium strategy plan
covers (3 year plans are recommended)

2023/24 to 2026/2027

Date this statement was published December 2023

Date on which it will be reviewed September 2024

Statement authorised by Catherine Davis

Pupil premium lead Chris Allom

Governor / Trustee lead Mark Hayes

Funding overview

Detail Amount

Pupil premium funding allocation this academic year £ 186,360

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic year £ 47,226

Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous years (enter £0
if not applicable)

£ 0

Total budget for this academic year

If your school is an academy in a trust that pools this funding, state
the amount available to your school this academic year

£ 233,626
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Part A: Pupil premium strategy plan

Statement of intent- YEAR 1-3 VISION

Our intention is that all students, irrespective of their background or the challenges they face, make
strong progress and are successful across the curriculum. The focus of our pupil premium strategy is to
support disadvantaged students to achieve that goal, including progress for those who are already high
achievers.

We have considered the unique challenges faced by our disadvantaged students, including the most
vulnerable students, using this information to underpin and inform the range of strategies we are
implementing.

The strategies outlined in this statement are intended to complement and support the whole school
strategies to raise the outcomes of all students, whether they are disadvantaged or not. Our strategy
will look to progressively close the gap in attainment between DA and non-DA students. We recognise
that any effective strategy to address educational disadvantage needs to avoid short term ‘fixes’ and
instead be embedded at the heart of school culture. Therefore, we have a series of targets that build
incrementally over a period of three years to address the students' needs. One of the key pillars in this
strategy will be a continual review process that allows the school to monitor and review the
effectiveness of this strategy, whilst being able to respond to the changing needs of our students.

High-quality teaching is at the heart of our approach, with a focus on areas in which disadvantaged
students require the most support. This is proven to have the greatest impact on closing the
disadvantage attainment gap. At the same time it will benefit the non-disadvantaged students in our
school. Implicit in the intended outcomes detailed below, is the intention that non-disadvantaged
students’ attainment will be sustained and improved alongside progress for their disadvantaged peers.

Our approach will be responsive to the common challenges and individual needs, rooted in robust
diagnostic assessment, not assumptions about the impact of disadvantage. To ensure they are effective
we will:

● ensure disadvantaged students are exposed to constantly high quality teaching that
challenges them to make outstanding progress.

● act early to intervene at the point need is identified
● adopt a whole school approach in which all staff take responsibility for disadvantaged

students’ outcomes and raise expectations of what they can achieve.
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Challenges

This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our disadvantaged students.

Challenge Detail of challenge)

1 On average, our disadvantaged students have lower prior attainment when they join the
school compared to their non-disadvantaged peers DA avg EM KS2 CATs 99.96 and a
reading age of 9 years and 8 months compared to non-DA students who have scores of
104.63 and 10 years 10 months respectively. This gap has increased over the last three
years, possibly due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic.

2 Our observations and data analyses show that a minority of disadvantaged students
present particularly challenging behaviour

3 Our records show that disadvantaged students get less involved in school and
extracurricular activities, and undertake fewer positions of responsibility.

4 Attendance of disadvantaged students is lower than their non-disadvantaged peers
(84.18% compared to 90.63%).

5 Engagement from the parents/carers of disadvantaged students is more mixed than
from their non-disadvantaged peers. This includes attendance at Parents Evenings,
where in previous years DA attendance has been approximately 10% lower than those
who are non-DA.

6 Our assessments and observations have shown that the progress of disadvantaged
students at the school has suffered the most due to the impact of Covid-19.

7 Our assessment, observations and discussion with DA students and families have shown
an increase in students’ social, emotional and mental health needs. This has been
exacerbated by the impact of Covid-19.

8 Disadvantaged students enter the school with a lower chronological reading age
compared to non-disadvantaged students. Research suggests that disadvantaged
students may struggle to access the required GCSE texts.

9 Disadvantaged students often lack the high aspirations demonstrated by many of their
non-disadvantaged peers.

10 Some of our disadvantaged students have joined us from the Ukraine and from
Afghanistan and have English as an Additional Language.
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Intended outcomes

This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan, and how we will
measure whether they have been achieved.

Intended outcome Success criteria
2023-24

Success criteria
2024-25

Success criteria
2025-26

KS4 progress gap to
reduce

(2022/23 DA P8 -0.81,
gap -0.39)

Close the gap between
DA and - Non-DA
students to -0.30.

Close the gap between
DA and - Non-DA
students to -0.25.

Close the gap between
DA and - Non-DA
students to -0.20.

KS3 Progress gap
across the core
subjects to close

Reduce the gap in
attainment in core
subjects between DA
and non-DA students by
15% in each subject per
year group.

Reduce the gap in
attainment in core
subjects between DA
and non-DA students by
a further 15% in each
subject per year group.

To close the gap in
attainment between DA
and non DA students in
core subjects across all
years.

To improve the
overall reading age
of DA students

To close the gap in
chronological reading
ages between DA and
non DA students to less
than 1 year.

To close the gap in
chronological reading
ages between DA and
non DA students to less
than 9 months.

To close the gap in
chronological reading
ages between DA and
non DA students to less
than 6 months.

Reduced
suspensions for
disadvantaged
students.

In 2022/23
25% of DA students in
Yr11 received 3 or more
B2 (now B3) in a year,
29% received 1 day or
more in isolation and
29% received 1 or more
days FTE.

We aim to reduce this
figure by 5% in each
category.

We aim to reduce this
figure by 10% in each
category compared to
the 2022/23 levels.

We aim to reduce this
figure by 15% in each
category compared to
the 2022/23 levels.

Improved
attendance of
disadvantaged
students

Narrow the gap in
attendance between
disadvantaged and
non-disadvantaged
students to less than
7%.

Narrow the gap in
attendance between
disadvantaged and
non-disadvantaged
students to less than
6%.

Narrow the gap in
attendance between
disadvantaged and
non-disadvantaged
students to less than
5%.

Improved
engagement with
the parents of
disadvantaged
students

60% of all disadvantaged
student’s parents attend
Parents’ Evening/
attendance is within
10% of
non-disadvantaged
peers.

70% of all disadvantaged
student’s parents attend
Parents’ Evening/
attendance is within 5%
of non-disadvantaged
peers.

80% of all disadvantaged
student’s parents attend
Parents’ Evening/
attendance is in line with
non-disadvantaged
peers.
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To provide effective
social, emotional
and mental health
support for students

80% of students who
have received support
from the LRC
demonstrate sustained
improvements
(especially in
attendance)

70% of all DA students
attend extra curricular
clubs.

85% of students who
have received support
from the LRC
demonstrate sustained
improvements
(especially in
attendance)

75% of all DA students
attend extra curricular
clubs.

90% of students who
have received support
from the LRC
demonstrate sustained
improvements
(especially in
attendance)

80% of all DA students
attend extra curricular
clubs.

To ensure that all
disadvantaged
students have high
aspirations as a
result of receiving
high quality Careers
Education,
Information, Advice
and Guidance
(CEIAG).

All DA students in year
11 receive a careers
meeting.

40% of DA students in
Year 9/10 receive early
careers appointments.

40% of DA students in
Year 7/8 given early
careers advice by PPC.

All DA students in year
11 receive a careers
meeting.

60% of DA students in
Year 9/10 receive early
careers appointments.

60% of DA students in
Year 7/8 given early
careers advice by PPC.

All DA students in year
11 receive a careers
meeting.

80% of DA students in
Year 9/10 receive early
careers appointments.

80% of DA students in
Year 7/8 given early
careers advice by PPC.

Disadvantaged
students participate
in a wider range of
trips, clubs and
visits, as well as
taking on more
positions of
responsibility in
school.

Disadvantaged students'
attendance at clubs and
trips is within 10% of
non-disadvantaged
students.

Disadvantaged students'
attendance at clubs and
trips is within 5% of
non-disadvantaged
students.

Disadvantaged students'
attendance at clubs and
trips is in line with
non-disadvantaged
students.
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Activity in this academic year (2023-24)

This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding) this academic
year to address the challenges listed above.

1 Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention)

Budgeted cost: £84,453

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Ensure DA students are placed in classes with
subjects specialists in core subjects.

CPD delivered to all staff on INSET day with
strategies to support DA students.
Using the mantra ‘Name them, Know them,
Grow them’ aimed at encouraging staff
awareness of DA students and in turn raising
aspirations for our DA students.

New staff to receive DA induction Oct 23.

The use of Yr11 DA students ‘battle plans’ to
be introduced. All Yr11 students ‘battle plan’
documents with individualised targets and
monitoring strategies to ensure positive P8
score.

Progress of DA students is monitored closely
by examining data points, and through
conducting targeted learning walks and book
scrutiny.

The EEF recognises the quality of
teaching to be the biggest factor in
determining the outcomes of all
students including DA students.

1,2,6

Develop a shared vision for effective teaching
and learning, underpinned by high-quality,
tailored CPD

Consistently high quality teaching leads
to better outcomes.

All HRS staff have been involved in
creating the HRS 10, giving staff
empowerment over their teaching and
making all staff aware of expectations
regarding teaching and learning

1,2,6

Ensure staff put DA and SEND students at the
heart of their planning and teaching.

Raising the profile of DA students by having
key DA students on a ppt slide at the staff
briefing when staff walk in. Aiming to
highlight key needs and strategies.

The EEF highlights the importance of
highlighting the individual
disadvantaged students’ needs to allow
for tailored solutions.

1,2,4,6
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Disadvantaged student register to be
published on the HRS Dashboard and shared
with staff.

Student ‘battle plans’ to be shared with
teachers and key members of staff to raise
awareness of ongoing support and needs.

DA students to be placed in ‘premium seats’
in seating plans. This could be at the front of
a class, strategically placed next to a good
role model, but it is a place in which a teacher
can access a student easily, or works to that
student's advantage.
To continue to ensure the KS3 and KS4
curriculum remains broad with schemes of
work challenging and sequenced to enable
disadvantaged students to make progress.

Additionally to ensure that the curriculum is
adapted to meet the challenges caused by the
pandemic.

Experience suggests that having a
challenging curriculum is the
foundation that underpins high quality
teaching and learning, which in turn
leads to high quality outcomes for
students.

1,3,6,8

Routine CAT testing and follow-up responses. The CAT testing has enabled the school
to identify a clear starting point for Year
7 students, particularly disadvantaged
students.

1,6

Improving literacy in all subject areas in line
with the recommendations by the EEF.

Professional development focussed on
improving the literacy of all students. Staff
training provided by the literacy coordinators
introducing reading comprehension into all
subjects. CPD training provided by Literacy
Champions based around the Frayer model.

Introduction of a guided reading programme
into tutor groups.

Evidence from the EEF suggests that
students with low reading levels often
fail to access the curriculum fully and
this becomes a significant barrier to
achievement.

1,6,8

2 Targeted academic support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support structured interventions)

Budgeted cost: £65,296

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Develop and improve the mentoring
programmes to provide pastoral support.

The DfE has found that, on average,
children with higher levels of emotional,
behavioural, social and school wellbeing
had higher levels of academic
achievement.

5,7
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PPC to provide mentoring for Key DA
students.

Key disadvantaged students will be allocated
experienced mentors to support them.

We are experiencing an increased
number of Social services and CAMHS
referrals. Our mentoring and student
support services are essential in
supporting well-being and achievement.

Provide 1-1 or small group
tutoring/withdrawal for students in core
subjects using overstaffing/Covid catchup
funding.

Evidence from the EEF suggests that 1-1
and small group tutoring results in
students making accelerated progress

5,7

Each Yr11 DA student will have a planning
document to be used to support their
progress.

Disadvantaged students often do not
make expected progress both nationally
and locally, as a result of complex factors

4, 6, 7

Learning recovery Centre (LRC)- to provide a
tailored alternative education provision for
vulnerable students.

Disadvantaged students often do not
make expected progress both nationally
and locally, as a result of complex factors

The LRC has a track record in success
when supporting students facing
complex difficulties.

4, 6, 7

Disadvantaged students are encouraged to
attend additional impact sessions. PPC to
monitor rates of attendance. Disadvantaged
students meet PPC to catch up and discuss
progress throughout the year.

The school has found that there is a
strong correlation between attendance
to impact sessions and students
outcomes.

1, 5, 6,7

To support disadvantaged students with
organisational skills and ensure
disadvantaged students have access to the
resources and equipment required to be
successful.

Evidence from SIMS has shown that DA
students accrue some behaviour points
for equipment.

2, 6

Form time intervention activities to be
provided. Tutors to prioritise disadvantaged
students.

The school has had success in the past in
using intervention tutor groups to close
the achievement gap.

1, 6

Pastoral Leaders (including the employment
of an additional PL via Recovery Premium
funding), LRC staff and councillors to actively
monitor the behaviour and well-being of
disadvantaged students through reports,
tracking on SIMS and learning walks. Staff to
make regular contact with parents where
necessary.

There is a strong correlation between
well-being and levels of attendance,
which in turn affects student outcomes.
Experience has shown that
disadvantaged students benefit from
increased levels of support from
members of staff.

2, 6,7

Tutoring to be provided for key Yr11 students
in English, Maths and Science as appropriate
to support the outcomes in these subjects.

Evidence from the EEF suggests that 1-1
and small group tutoring results in
students making accelerated progress.

1, 6, 8

Students will be offered the use of the
Learning Zone after school to have a warm
conducive environment to study.

DA students to be provided with appropriate
revision materials as and when required. E.g.

Experience suggests that sometimes DA
students, particularly in Yr11, do not
always have access to a quiet space to
revise or the materials necessary for
effective revision, therefore the school
aims to remove this barrier.

1,6
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Revision guides, Seneca subscriptions,cue
cards, highlights etc.

We have several students that have joined us
as refugees from Afghanistan and Ukraine
who struggle to access the curriculum in
English.

EAL English lessons to be provided one day a
week.

Key vocabulary banks to be provided for
subjects with specialist terminology.

Students to be provided with English to first
language dictionaries, or access to a
Chromebook as appropriate.

Research into the best ways to support
our EAL students has been sought by
consulting organisations such as the
British Council and Refugee Council.
Additionally support and expertise has
been utilised from within the Saffron
Walden Academy Trust.
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3 Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour, wellbeing)

Budgeted cost: £83,877

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Attendance: PPC to meet with the
Attendance Officer and HOYs every fortnight
to discuss disadvantaged students.

PPC to identify the underlying barriers to
attendance and work in conjunction with
HOYs to help support disadvantaged
students to attend school.

Regular personal contact is made by PPC,
the attendance officer, and PLs with
disadvantaged student’s parents to ensure
clear communication is maintained between
parents and school.

If students are attending school they are
more likely to make more progress in
their different subject choices.

Attendance of disadvantaged students
still remains a concern and is a key factor
in student performance.

Improving the contact made at home
through a phone call will improve the
communication to parents.da

1, 4, 5

Provide enrichment days/events and cultural
experiences for disadvantaged students that
they may not have the opportunity to
experience.

This would include university visits and
educational trips such as museums and the
theatre.

Disadvantaged students often have less
access to enrichment activities and/or
academic parental support.

Evidence has shown that fewer
applications to 6th form and university
are made by disadvantaged students.

3, 4, 5, 7
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SENCO, HOY, PPC to work with feeder
primary schools to help ensure a smooth
transition from primary to secondary
education.

Experience has shown that a positive
start to school for students makes a big
impact on confidence and settling into a
new school.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6

PPC to meet/contact disadvantaged
student’s parents regularly.

Having regular contact with parents will
improve engagement.

Disadvantaged student’s parents will be
kept up to date with important dates
such as exams and parents evenings.

Disadvantaged students will have priority
access to careers interviews. CA/CW to
review and support DA students with
options choices.

2, 3, 4, 5

Disadvantaged students will have priority
access to careers interviews.

Greater access to next-step advice is
proven to improve aspiration and
motivation in school.

9

A contingency fund will be used to quickly
respond to essential items for disadvantaged
students may suddenly need.

Experience has shown that
disadvantaged students may need access
to support on an immediate basis to help
resolve unexpected situations.

All

Total budgeted cost: £ 233,586
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic year

Pupil premium strategy outcomes

This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on students in the 2022 to 2023 academic year.

● In relation to student progress, the 2022-23 performance of DA students at the end of KS4 was
lower than 2021/22. (DA pupils P8 -0.81, Non-DA pupils P8 -0.42) However, DA progress in both
of the last two years was much improved in 2018-19. Obviously, there are many caveats around
student performance data across the last two years.

● Attendance remained a significant concern, particularly with the Yr11, whose end of Yr11
attendance figure was 73.2% compared to 81.8% for non-DA Yr11 students.

● Various strategies were implemented to improve attendance during this time, such as increased
contact with parents of those who were disadvantaged and we feel that attendance levels may
have dropped further without this intervention. This continues to be a focus for the school with
increased support from the administrative team to try to address the gap in attendance.

● One of the particular successes last year was building on the increased level of communication
between the school and DA parents/ carers. This allowed us to uncover particular barriers to
individual students that resulted in increased levels of attendance for those particular children.

● We did see a rise in the amount of referrals which were made through behaviour, wellbeing and
mental health last year, particularly for disadvantaged students. We organised additional
mentoring to take place with support from non-teaching staff and external agencies to provide
our students with extra support. This was effective with a reduction in referrals towards the end
of the year.

● Students' access to extracurricular clubs and trips started to return to pre covid levels last year.
We were able to support our DA students with the cost of participating in a variety of trips and
activities. All DA students at KS3 were offered the chance to participate in a trip. We will look to
expand this next to encompass KS4 as well.

● Targeted intervention was provided to support students in English and Maths, which results in
Yr11 disadvantaged pupils performing relatively strongly in English.
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Externally provided programmes

Please include the names of any non-DfE programmes that you purchased in the previous academic year.
This will help the Department for Education identify which ones are popular in England

Programme Provider

Counselling provider

Tutoring

Headroom, MIND trainees

Academy 21

Further information (optional)

We used the EEF’s implementation guidance to help develop our strategy and will continue to use this
through our implementation phase. We have also attended seminars with Marc Rowland in identifying
key areas to focus on within our plan. We attend regular meetings within Essex to support and share
strategies for our disadvantaged students.
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